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ABSTRACT
Objective: The objective of the study was to determine the prevalence of medication errors occurring in a multispecialty hospital in Warangal.
Methods: A prospective observational study was conducted in Rohini Superspeciality Hospital, Hanamkonda, Warangal, from October 2018 to March 
2019, to study the prevalence of medication errors.
Results: In this study, 500 patients were selected, of which 160 were identified with medication errors. Two hundred and seventy-one medication 
errors were identified among these patients, of which 100 (60.63%) patients were male and 24.37% of patients were female.
Conclusion: This present study manifests that medication errors were predominate in males than in females and also the common age group was 
50–60 years.
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INTRODUCTION
Medication error reporting systems are an internationally recognized 
tool for health-care professionals that are very promising in sharing 
serious medication errors occurring at places of medical practice. 
Drugs prescribed for various ailments can be given alone or in 
combinations and improper discharge of drugs can lead to medication 
errors which might elevate the risk potential of a therapy [1]. Efficacy 
which is measured as the level of benefit to patient and toxicity which 
is recognized as risk always happen collectively. Medical errors are 
preventable when proper assessment of their use is done. As per 
Leape’s medication, error is an unintended act or an act that does not 
achieve its intended outcome. International studies had established 
that the medication error rate in observational studies ranges from 9 to 
12% [2]. Indian patients were in palliative care for more than 2 decades, 
but tools to minimize medication errors are still to be explored [3]. 
Wannmacher et al. stated that prevention of medication errors and 
their frequency of occurrence is the best method to avoid the drastic 
consequences which might lead to compromise safety [4-7].
Miscommunication takes a major lead in generating diagnostic and 
treatment errors. In India, studies were carried out in Uttarakhand and 
Karnataka which documented medication error rate as high as 25.7% 
and 15.34%, respectively, in hospitalized patients. Unfortunately, 
most of the medication errors remain undetected, if outcome or 
clinical significance does not adversely affect the patient. Some of the 
medication errors result in serious morbidity or mortality and also had 
a significant economic impact on the patient and health-care system. 
The Institute of Medicine estimated the costs due to medical errors in 
the US as approximately $37.6 billion/year and about $17 billion of 
it are associated with preventable errors [8-13]. Overall, medication 
errors increase morbidity, mortality, and economic burden on the 
health-care system [14-16].
Coimbra et al. observed and stated that spontaneous reporting, 
treatment chart review, review of medical prescriptions, and direct 
observation are the main methods for the identification and evaluation 
of medication errors [17]. Intervention in the field of medication errors 
such as a review process to remove unnecessary hazardous drugs 
from wards, hospital information systems for medication ordering 
and training of patients on the therapy have resulted in reduction of 
medication errors by 50% [18].
METHODS
Place of study and study design
The study was conducted in in-patients of Rohini Superspecialty 
Hospital located in Hanamkonda. A prospective observational study 
was carried out for a period of 6 months from October 2018 to March 
2019.
Study population
Irrespective of the gender, age, and diseases in-patients of the general 
medicine department were included in the study. Pregnant women and 
psychiatric patients, outpatients, patients in the medical intensive care 
unit, and in-patients without medication therapy were excluded from 
the study.
Study procedure
During the study, data collection forms were collected and inpatient case 
records were reviewed, which includes patient’s case history, diagnosis, 
physician medication order sheets, nurse medication administration 
records, and progress chart and laboratory investigations. This 
information was documented in the patient profile form and assessed 
for medication errors such as omission errors, wrong time errors, 
unauthorized drug error, improper dose error, wrong dosage form 
error, wrong drug preparation error, wrong administration technique, 
and other errors. Case records were followed from the date of admission 
till the date of discharge of the patient and observed medication errors 
were transferred to medication error reporting form and analyzed for 
the following parameters such as age and gender, number of medication 
per prescription, and type of medication errors.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Innovare Academic Sciences Pvt Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons. 
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Statistical analysis
Percentage analysis was used and tables and graphs were designed 
according to the values observed.
RESULTS
From the study conducted by Zakharov et al., the error rate was 39.1%. 
During the study period, a total of 500 patients were reviewed in all 
wards in Rohini Superspecialty Hospital. One hundred and sixty 
patients out of 500 patients were identified with medication errors. 
Among them, 271 medication errors were identified in 160 patients. Of 
the data collected from 160 patients, 100 (60.63%) patients were male 
and 60 (24.37%) patients were female.
Age distribution
One hundred and sixty patients with medication errors according 
to their age and number of errors in that particular age group were 
distributed.
Highest number of medication errors was found in 50–60 age group 
patients, 44 (27.50%) with number of patients being 69 (25.46%) 
errors. Among 40–50 age group patients, 43 (26.87%) patients were 
reported with 67 (24.72%) errors.
Number of medication errors
More than 1 error in each patient is identified. It includes prescription 
error, transcription error, dispensing error, and administration error. 
Patients with any one type of error considered as one error which leads 
to more errors were assessed as two, three, and four errors.
Out of 160 patients, 123 (76.87) patients with one error, followed by 
patients with two errors 30 (18.75%) and patient with three errors 
5 (3.12%) and patients with four errors 2 (1.25%) as shown in Fig. 1.
A total 1952 medication doses are observed in 160 patients and number 
of errors in doses is found to be 381. The frequency of medication error 
was identified using the following formula.
Frequency of medication error=No. of errors in doses/Total no. of doses 
in patients with medication errors. The error frequency rate was found 
in our study as 381/9152 * 100 = 4.16.
Administration errors were noted 136 (50.18%) making it the top 
most medication errors, followed by prescription error 94 (34.68%), 
transcription error 19 (7.01%), and dispensing error 22 (8.11%) as 
shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3.
Distribution of prescription errors
According to Krithi Malhotra, due to lack of concentration (41%) and 
because of many customers (53%), the practitioner tends to fail in 
knowing the complete patient information which leads to prescription 
errors [19]. Out of 271 medication errors, prescription errors were 
found to be 94 and these prescription errors were assessed and 
classified into their subtypes:
1. Drug-drug interactions 81 (86.17%) and
2. Incomplete information 13 (4.79%).
Distribution of transcription errors
Out of 271 medication errors, transcription errors were identified to 
be 19 and these prescription errors were assessed and classified into 
wrong time, wrong dosage form, wrong preparation, wrong frequency, 
and wrong drug errors.
Out of 16 transcription errors, omission error contributes the highest 
transcription errors 7 (38.84%), followed by wrong frequency, wrong 
dose 4 (25%), wrong drug, wrong dosage form and wrong preparation, 
and wrong time 1 (6.25%) were found to be the same.
Distribution of dispensing errors
Out of 271 medication errors, dispensing errors were found to be 22 
and the same were assessed and classified into wrong dose, wrong 
ward, wrong dosage form, and wrong drug.
Out of 22 dispensing errors, wrong ward was noted 19 (86.3%) making 
it at the top most medication dispensing error, followed by wrong dose 
Fig. 2: Types of medication errors
Fig. 1: Medication errors in each patient
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1 (4.54%), wrong dosage form 1 (4.54%), and wrong drug 1 (4.54%) as 
shown in Table 1.
Distribution of administration errors
Out of 271 medication errors, administration errors were found to 
be 136 and these errors were assessed and classified into omission, 
overdose, underdose, wrong preparation, wrong time, wrong technique, 
and wrong site. According to Johari, right time knowledge was tested 
on questionnaire, in which IV antibiotic was given 4 times/day, 95.8% 
were right time, and 4.2% served at wrong time [20].
Out of 129 medication administration errors, omission error observed 
to be >1/2 of medication administration errors 68 (50%) and the least 
were of wrong site 1 (0.73%) as shown in Table 2.
National Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting and 
Prevention (NCCMERP) categorization of medication errors
Patients were reviewed on daily basis for medication errors and then 
the same were analyzed using NCCMERP taxonomy and categorized 
into various categories, as shown in Fig. 4.
A total of 271 errors were found and most of the errors belong to 
Category C 96 (35.42%), followed by Category B 87 (32.10%), Category 
D74 (27.30%), Category A 13 (4.79%), and Category E 1 (0.36%).
Contributing risk factors for medication errors
After multidisciplinary reviews of medication errors which help to 
identify underlying causes or factors that might have contributed to the 
event were assessed, as shown in Fig. 5
Out of all risk factors, performance deficit contributes the highest 
92 (33.94%), which led to medication errors, followed by lack of 
knowledge 81 (29.88%), heavy work load 47 (17.34%), lack of 
concentration 39 (14.39%), interruption 7 (2.58%), knowledge deficit 
in dose calculation 4 (1.47%), and undertrained 1 (0.36%).
Personnel involved in medication errors
Medication errors may occur at any stage, i.e., while prescribing, dispensing, 
and administering of drugs and persons involved in this process have been 
identified and assessed. L. La Pietra, in their article which states that, failures 
in communication sometimes relate directly to poorly written prescriptions.
In most of the medication errors, nurses were involved 154 (56.82%), 
followed by prescriber 94 (34.68%), pharmacist (8.11%), and patient 
(0.36%) as shown in Table 3.
Duration of medication errors
Duration of medication errors indicates information about which stage 
medication errors have been identified and stopped and also measures 
to be taken to prevent further errors which may occur due to the 
previous errors occurred.
Out of 271 medication errors, most of the errors were identified and 
stopped initially 54 (26.34%) then followed by 1 day 52 (25.36%), 1 
dose 36 (17.56%) then errors continued for 2 days 36 (17.56%), 3 days 
18 (8.7%), and 4 days 9 (4.39%) as shown in Table 4.
Distribution of medication class involved in medication errors
In 271 medication errors, many drugs were involved. These drugs 
have been classified into their therapeutic class after assessing which 
were found to be cardiovascular (CVS) drugs, anti-platelets, antibiotics, 
anti-inflammatory drugs, antifungal, gastrointestinal (GI) drugs, 
bronchodilators, corticosteroids, anti-neoplastic, vitamins CNS agents, 
diuretics, antidiabetic, and miscellaneous drugs. In a study conducted by 
Patel et al., antibacterial (70%) was the most common inappropriately 
prescribed drug group followed by GI (30%) [20-26].
Fig. 4: National Coordinating Council for Medication Error 
Reporting and Prevention categorization
Fig. 3: Administration errors
Table 1: Details of dispensing errors
S. No. Types of dispensing errors No. of error 
(n=22)
Percentage 
1. Wrong ward 19 86.36
2. Wrong dosage 1 4.54
3. Wrong dosage form 1 4.54
4. Wrong drug 1 4.54
Table 2: Details of transcription errors
S. No. Type of transcription errors No. of error 
(n=19)
Percentage 
1. Omission 7 36.84
2. Wrong frequency 4 25
3. Wrong dose 4 25
4. Wrong time 1 6.25
5. Wrong dosage form 1 6.25
6. Wrong preparation 1 6.25
7. Wrong drug 1 6.25
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Table 4: Details of duration of medication errors
S. No. Duration No. of errors (n=205) Percentage 
1. Initially 54 26.34
2. 1 dose 36 17.56
3. 1 day 52 25.36
4. 2 days 36 17.56
5. 3 days 18 8.78
6. 4 days 9 4.39
Table 3: Details of personnel involved in medication errors
S. No. personnel involved No. of errors (n=271) Percentage 
1. Prescriber 94 34.68
2. Pharmacist 22 8.11
3. Nurse 154 56.82
4. Patient 1 0.36
The study of involvement of a particular medication class to the 
medication errors showed that the CVS drugs 55 (15.66%) contributing 
maximum, which was followed by anti-platelets 48 (13.67%) and 
antibiotics 48 (13.67%) as shown in Fig. 6.
Generic versus brand
All the drugs involved in medication errors were distributed into brand 
and generic names. A total of 329 (93.73%) errors were found to be 
due to brand and 22 (6.26%) were found to be generic. Out of 271 
medication errors, many drugs dosage forms were involved.
The dosage forms which were involved in most medication errors 
included oral drugs 189 (53.84%) and injectable 144 (41.02%) followed 
by inhaled drugs 9 (2.56%) and topical 9 (2.56%) as shown in Fig. 7.
DISCUSSION
Understanding of medical errors and patient safety has gained scientific 
attention in due course of time due to increased frequency of errors 
Fig. 6: Medication classes involved in medication errors
Fig. 5: Contributing risk factors
Fig. 7: Types of dosage forms involved in medication error
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in medicine causing enormous financial costs and health hazards. In a 
review done by Karthikeyan, the incidence of nursing errors was ranged 
from 19% to 34%, whereas in our study, it was higher and observed 
to be 56.82%. According to Ngayen, wrong administration technique 
errors were 23.5%, but this study had higher number of administration 
errors and was noted as 50.18% making it the top most medication 
errors. Patel in his study stated that prescribing errors 70.40% were the 
most frequently occurring type of error, in contrast, in this study, only 
34.68% were observed out of all medication errors. The current study 
highlights the importance of identification of medical errors in a multi-
superspecialty hospital which help in achieving better therapeutic 
outcomes and improved patient care.
CONCLUSION
Lack of facilities, resources, and infrastructure were the key points for 
the occurrence of medical errors. This study focused on the various 
types of errors and personnel involved which are possible drug-drug 
interactions; hence, complete review of past and present medical history 
is needed before writing a prescription to occur in a patient care setting. 
Most of the prescription related errors were found to be due to inaccurate 
administration which was due to performance deficit. This study 
indicates the clear need for the regular investigations, follow-ups that are 
to be done to rectify and minimize various types of medication errors.
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